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THE VIOLIN SOCIETY OF AMERICA 
Editor of the VSA Journal 
·, -J. Di 2ter Derg,11an , ;,,.LJ. 
22 6 7J J ildwoo d :St r eet 
~a yward ~A 94541 
Dear Dr. .Ber :<man, 
157-18 Oak Ave. Flushing, N.Y. 11355, U.S.A. 
(718) 353-9039 
.Jece ;;;ber J, 1992 
';:' han k you fo r your recen-c letter which co:1tained t :1e sad n e'dS 
of the death of rienny 'l' emia,-,ka. Alt;hough we never met personally, 
throu;;h our correspondence in refe'l,rence to the pri!-1tinc:, of i',Y article 
about him in -che V3A Journal( Vol. Xl, .rn . lJ I felt that we had 
become close friends. As you wrote, he had a w1ique a bility to 
establish Harrn and friendly relationships with everyone he cawe in contaci 
with. 
;,,y interes t in Henry came as a resul -c of fa1diliariy with his 
recordings, especially those of lo.he Pa6anini :Strin6 ,.,iuartet;, performances 
which he himself considered t;he major achieveme~ t of his long ru,d 
disein5uished career. ,,iy friend and colleague for mru1y years at 
Queens Colleg e, the late Boris Schwarz, always spoke war:r,ly and 
adrnir i,tng ly of Henry , both as a person ru1d violi1i ist. 
'=' o accompany your article, I will need photographic copies 
of the tvv0 documents you enclosed wi t;h your let ;:;er: His lLierick 
a n d two s ketches sent yo your as a birthday greeting, dated July J, 
1990; an d of Henry's letter to you of Aug ust 10, 1991. 
At the time of the publication of ~y article on Henry in Vol. ~l, 
No. 1 of the Journal, he told me that he was involved in two projects, 
a continuation of his memoirs, Facing the lVlusie.1. an.d a book on 
violin technique. Did he ever finish the study on technique? I 
would very much like to publish in the Journal any coDpleted sections 
of the study on technique for severaal reasons: as a further tribute 
to him; and i n reco6a ition of his mastery of viilllin technique and 
success as a teacheri 
Once a ~ain , Liy thanks for your letter and enclosures despite 
the bad ne ws. I am look in~ forward to hearing fro@ you soon. 
